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Sumwary
The airu of this xwdy was to establish a
trend. pattern of the populntion which
visited the Cape Town Drwg
Counselling Centre ond how actiw GPs
net"e in tbis fi.eld.. Da44a and Mandrax
wetr abused. wore bentil! thon elseu,here,
and. the nutnbers oJ'White Cnpetotr.ians
wln nre abtrsing dt'ugs, at'r inn'rasing.
The author gipes an illness ProJile of the
paticnts, tbeir nctu.nl phrsical cotnplaints
as well as the,ffu.dings &nd trea.tnnerut 0f
the doctors and. the spectl,wru oJ'substance
abu.se .
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Aim of Stud-v

The i'rirl of the str.rcly was to see
u.hethcr therc u.erc anr. trends in thc
population prresenting to thc Centre:

- The illness profile of thc paticnts
prcsenting.

- Thc spectr-um of substance abusc.

- Gcneral Practitioncrs' involver.rrent
in tltc paticnts prcsenting.

- Thc physicirl corrrplaints and rcsults
of an exar.nination of thc paticnts.

- Meclication r.rsed for trcatmcnt.

It rvas hoped that a trend u'ould bc
prcsent to allor'r.'a rough picturc to bc
paintcd of the prcsenting patient ar-rd
to allou' rnedical practitioners or.rtsidc
of the Centre to be more alert anci
au'are of the presenting drug abuser.

Dmg abusc ciuring thc adolcscer.rt
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period is not easv to dctcct. Thc main
reason is that the signs of drug irbuse
can casilv be mistakcn fbr the changes
secn in the adolescent's behavionr,
relationshiprs and adjustrnents.t

Introduction

The Cape Tou'n l)rug Counsclling
Centre is an out-Drltient Centrc for
thc treatnent of .substancc abusc. Its
staff compliment incll ldes a Clinical
Aclministiator ancl Admin stafl-, ir
Clinical Psvchologist, a Social
Worker, Consultant Psvchiatrist and
a Gcncral Pracrit ioncl ri{ro has ,r
nvice r,r'eeklv session, as *'ell as irn
Eciucationalist. Thc results of a three
month stuclr 'of thc General
Practit ioncr sessions arc producecl
lrclou. Thcv lrc mcint [o iudicatc tire
trends of thc paticnts sccn. Our
patient population is reflcctecl in the
lindings of Fiona Gibson that no
soclo-economrc group ls exefrpt anct
the :rvcrage age of first Llsc, appcars
to be clccreasing from secondan'to
priman' school lo'el, as is thc trend in
othcr Wcstern countries.2 Cannabis is
the priman,dmg of abuse in both
thcsc groups.

Flowevcr, thc proportion of polvdrug
a[.use rs scel]rs to [ 'rc incrcising
parr  icu lar lv  arr rongst  Whi te
Capetonians.

Patients and Methods

The act-nission critcria to the Ccntre
l rc  geucral lv  lnv p l t ient  prcseut ing
(or rcf-errcd) u,ith a substancc abuse
problcm othcr thar-r alcohol. Thc onl1,
Datients not scen arc thosc with
lu.rcnt thefi cases ancl drose that arc

Ps).chotic at prcsentation - refbrrcd
to Psvchiat r ic  Uni t .  Thc par icnts ucrc
not  se lcctedl  that  is ,  even'pat icnt
scen bv the Gcneral Practit ioner (GP)
over the thrcc month pcriocl, August



- October'86, was included. The
total number of oatients seen and
included in this itudy was 93. Each
patient seen by the GP is examined.
The mode of examination is a routine
full medical check-uo as well as an
extensive history including social
habits, medical, academic, family and
occupational aspccts.

No socio-economic
exempt

group ls

Age Distribution

S e x R a t i o : M : F  9 : l

Illness and Medication l]sed:
See Table I

I8 reported previous illncss.
Significantly, I3 were respiratory
related illness of which 5 were
previous or ongoing tuberculosis and
4 reported episodes ofbronchitis.
The other illnesses were headaches,
duodenal ulcer, pneumothorax,
appendisectomy, hepatitis and
congenital heart defcct.

Table 1. Previous Illness'and
Medication

Ag" No

15 -19
20 24
25 29
30  . 34
3s -40

25
44
t4
9
1

Total Number 93

Illness l 8

Medication used
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Only 5 had used previous medication
including over the counter
preparations.

Substance Abuse: See Table II

Only 7 were non-smokers (cigarettes)
and most smoked 20-30 cisarettes
daily; 40 reported the use 6f alcohol;
a third ofthis group abused alcohol.
Significantly, 53 reported no alcohol
use but this was mostly on religious
grounds.92 smoked Cannabis and
80 used Mandrax as well. usuallv in a
pipe. As I rcported previously aithe
i986 SANCA Summer School, 95%
of the Dagga smoking population
seen at the Drug Counselling Ccntre
added Mandrax within three years of
starting Dagga. The low figure for
other is because patients dependent
on Barbituarates and other "hard"
drugs are mostly referred to the
Groote Schuur Psychiatric Unit.

Table II. Substance Abuse

General Practitioner
Involvement: See Table III

34 had GPs and of this group only 4
were of the opinion that th^eir general
practitioners were aware of their
addiction. There r,vas a strong
conviction not to corresoond with
the GP. The patient was'concerned
about a breach in confidentiality
through the GP's rooms, and in some

Total Number 93

Cigarettes 86

Alcohoi 40

Dagga 92

Mandrax 80

Other 2

Total Number 93

GP a ,

GP Awareness 4

cases was embarrassed to be exposed
to his Family Practitioner.

Table III. GP Involvement

Ear. Nose and Throat
Complaints: See Table IV

Sixty three (63) had symptoms
relating to the ear, nose and throat; 8
to the eye, 22 to the nose and 33 to
the mouth; 7 complained of tearing
after smoking cannabis and mandrax;
12 had nasal congestion after
smoking and 8 rhinorrhoea, usually
the morning after;7 reported
salivation with smokin g and 25
complained of a dry mouth; 3 had
mouth ulcers.

Table IV. ENT Sgnptoms

Gastro-intestinal,
Cardiovascular and Respiratory
Symptoms: See Table V

Because of the preponderance of GIT
and CVS symptoms, they have been
reproduced in Table V.

Serrral Problems

Nineteen (19) patients reported
sexual problems. The commonest

Total Number 93

Ey. 8

Nose 22

Mouth 33
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oroblcm encountered r'vas decreased
ilUiao. Other problems were delayed
orgasm, increascd libido, secondiry'
impotence and premature ejaculation.

Therc rvere no rcported uro-genital
oroblems.

Cannabis is the most popular
dr-us

Weight Change: Sce Tablc VI

Weight loss uas evident as a
signiticant problem dcspitc itt sotne

D-g Counselling Centre

patients good or increasecl appetitc;
40 reported weight loss, u'ith 6
having marked wcight loss, one
patient having lost 40 kg.

Examination

The phvsical examination u'as of
interest in that it procluced a clearth

Table VI

of pathology , only 2 patients having a
physical problcm, Hvpertcnsion.

Pharmacology

Onlv 2 forms of mcdication rvcre
oscd b.v thc GP, Thioridazine HCL,
usually in doses of lOmg twice daily
or 25mg 2 - 3 timcs dail.v or l0mg
morning and 2Smg evcning. An
evening dose (6pm) rvas usually
recommended as this is the time
whcn thc urge to smokc is strongcsr.
The onlv problem experienced u'ith
Thioridazine HCL rvas retrograde
ejaculation and somnolence. This rvas
not frcqucnt enough to present a
problcrn.

Dothiepin HCL was uscd rvherc
indicated, usually with good results,
that is relief of depression. At present
Arnitryptiline is being used in doses
of 25 t00mg on average. Wherc
depression is prescnt and it rcsponds
to counsellin g and/ or n-redication,
abstinencc is r.rsually good and more
rapidly achicved.

Results: Tablc \TI

The snccess and failure of trcatment
is shorvn in Table YII. Swccess being
eventual complete abstinence fron-r
the substance abuscd and con-rpliance
with treatment on fbllorv up. The
fbllow up is not a tlxcd timi and is
dcpenclent on thc counsellor's
decision with rcfercncc to the
particular paticnt. Thc Cape Tor.r,n
Drug Counselling Ccr-rtrc proposes

Weight Loss o/o No Change Weight Gain Total

49 37 7 93

( 5 k g 5 1 0 k g > l 0 k p

22 2 l 6
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to do a much needed retrospective
study of longterm (more than a year)
abstinence. Failwre is where the
patient fails to abstain and,/or drops
out of treatment.

Table \/II

Discussion

There was relatively little morbidity
in the patients seen but there was a
preponderance of respiratory illncss.
The physical examination produced
no pathology at all, besidcs Ni/o cases
of Hwertension. It must bc stresscd
that iliese examinations were a
routine medical screening. No ECG
tests and no lung functions were
done. As could be predicted, the vast
majority were hcar,y cigarette smokers
and manv reoorted increascd
cigarettc' consumption with
abstincnce. Alcohol was abused by
the minority, some abstaining totally.

Poly-drug abusers seem to be
increasing amongst White
Capetonians

Alcohol does not seem to play a
strong role in the culture of drug
abuse. It is significant enough to re-
emphasize that the often innocently
labelled Dagga is followed by
Mandrax in 95o/o of our findings.
Surely, this tarnishes Dagga's
innocent label. The figures shown fbr
the GPs' involvement glaringly shou'
the inactivity of the GP in fighting

Total Cases 93

Success 29

Failure 64

D*g Counselling Centre

drug abuse. Ear, Nose and Throat,
Gastro-intestinal and Cardiovascular
symptoms were prevalent. Of interest
was the often reported retrosternal
chest pain, occurring after smoking.
This rcportcd svmptom deserves

further investigation. Because of the
frequently repor-ted symptoms of
nausea, vomiting and loss of weight,
it is important to consider drug abuse
when a patient presents with these
symptoms.

DOUBLE
YOUR QUITS

International studies have shown that when Nicorette
chewing pieces are added to any smoking cessation
programme, the number of patients who quit can double.
Nicorette's success rate applies not only to controlled
clinical programmes involving a high degree of medical
intervention and support, but also to everyday situations in
whichthe role of the general practitioner is the critical
element.

The four point success plan

There are four key faciors in a successful Nicorette smoking
cessation programme:

1. The motivation for a patient to quit smoking must be high.

2. The patient needs guidance in the correct method of chewing
Nicorette tablets.

3. There should be follow-up consultations and,/or support
sessions during which encouragement and advice are provided.

4. Repeated courses of Nicorette should be prescribed to enable
the patient to persevere wilh lhe therapy,

Nicorette 2mg
lS3- Each piece contains nicotine resin

compiex. Equivalent to 2mg nicotine. B€eNop34187lAcr101 1e65)

the first prescription product that treats nicotine dependence
while the smoker breaks the habit for good
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A strong pattern of symptomatic
complaints was seen and albeit in
strong contrast to thc lack of
pathology, this is very significant.
These syrnptoms from backache to
rhinorrhoca, cause decreased work
performance, impai red effi ciency and
absence from work. An Occupational
Health Study would surely show the
loss of manpower hours to be
rmmense.

The weight loss reported was
worrying, not so much because of its
prevalence, but because it occurs
insidiously often with an associated
good, or even increased, appetite.
What is causing the weight loss)

Statistics show the inactivity of
GPs in fighting drug abuse

The low success rate may seem dismal
at first, but it must be borne in mind,
that thc patients referrcd to the
General Practitioner are usually
problem patients, with decreased
motivation, many not being self
referred, and includes those requiring
detoxification.

Conclusion

Although the study was done in
1986, the patterns observed then
have rcmained consistent with these
findings.

The data collected did not produce a
scientific model but it did allow a
rough picture to bc painted with
rclevance for the general and
occupational physician.

The lay public and many doctors fecl

D*g Counselling Centre

that there is little danger from
mandrax and especially dagga.
Physically this was shown to be
probable, but there was a strong
trend of complaints of wheezing,
impaired effort tolerance and
dyspnoea on exertion, this
anecdotallv improved witir continued
abstinence.

Thc social dangers ofthese drugs
cannot be over emphasised. They
perpetuate a d.rwg -d;isaster chwin.

Another pattern strongly believed in,
is the relationship between alcohol
and dagga/mandrax. As reported,
therc was very little alcohol and drug
abuse, Tostly because of religious
restrlctrons.

The gateway label of dagga was
firmly pinned on, it being followed
by mandrax in so many of the
patients seen.

The often observed good response

Drug-Disaster Chain

Dagga Experimentation

i
Dagga Abuse

I
Dipping into Pay Packet

I
Dagga and Mandrax Abuse

I
Using all Pay Packet

I
Daily increased Drug Abuse

I
Insufficicnt Funds

Loss of Job Stealing Assault Famlly/Marriage Breakup

I
Jail

I
Death
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Componenls:
Flunitrazeoam
lndications:
Tablets: sleep disturbances,
whether occurring as an isolated
functional disturbance or as a
symptom of an underlying chronic
0tsease.
Ampoules: pre-anaesthetic
medication; induction of
anaesthesia; maintenance of
anaesthesia.
0osage/Administration:
Treatment of insomnia. Adults:
1 - 2 mg; elderlY Patients:
0,5 - 1 mg, immediately before
going to bed.
Anaesthesia:
Adults:
Premedicat ion:  1-2 mg i .m.
Induct ion of  anaesthesia:1-2 mg
by slow i.v. injection.
Maintenance of anaesthesia: if the
amount used for inducing
anaesthesia is inadequate, further
small doses may be injected slowly.
Children:
For nremedication and induction of
anaesthesia: 0,015 - 0,030 mg per
kg by i .m. or slow i.v. injection.
Gontra-indications:
Severe chronic hypercapnia.
Hypersensitivity to
benzod iazeoi n es .
Precautions:
General: elderly patients with
organic cerebral changes. Avoid
alcohol durino treatment.
Pregnancy. 

-

Discontinue breast feeding.
Packs:
Tablets 2 mg: 30's, 100's.
Ampoule pack containing:
5 ampoules with 2 mg of active
ingredient in 1 ml solution,
5 amooules with 'l ml of sterile
water for inlections as diluent,
to be added orior to i .v. or i .  m,
injection.

. D-g Counselling Centre

and abstinence which occurs when
deprcssion is noted and treated, re-
infbrces the popular belief that.
bcsicles other reasons, thc depressed
patient will often usc drugs to "cure"
his depression and will make a more
approachable patient in a treatmenr

ProgYam.

Depression and/or with anxiety was
a common swnDtom and should
often be looi<ed for, if not assumed
until proven not to be present.

I have made no comoarisons to other
Centres, as part of the aim of the
study was to establish a trend pattern
of the Cape Town Drug Counselling
Centre population, which culturally
and socially is rather unique. Dagga
and mandrax are abused more heavilv
and exclusivelv in our population as
compared with most other
commurutres.

GPs should assume depression
(and anxiety) unti l  i t  is proven
not to be present

The deceptiveness of drug abusc is
very evident. It is therefore essential
that family mcmbers and other
significant people be involved in the
idcntification and assessment
procedurc. This will ensllre an
accllrate picture which will also
facilitate iffective, early managcmenr
of the problem. It follows then that
early management makes for a bctter
prognosis.3

Finally with reference to the medical
practitioner, it is hoped that this
study will alert the practitioner to the
possible drug abuser and encourage a
more active involvement and referral
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to specialist centrcs. It is hoped that
the many patic.nts booked off work
IOr Vague resprratory, gastro-
intestinal and musculo-skeletal
problems will be looked at more
closely.

The awthor wishes to achnowledne the
assistance of Isabrl Senehal ^rd-Atlnienne
Berelowin in preparation of this manwsct"ipt
and. is gratefwl to the l)irector of the Cape
fextTt l)rwg Cownselling Centre for
p etnnissi on to pu b lis h.
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